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CHURCHES. . I —The Merchant's Bank of Canada. ,-Mr. and Mrs. John Dinkel have
aibb!th1Ca^1tt7stm JoVd^ hrrf.°r a braüCh at Cbe3l,'y m0Ted into town aad now reside with 

?:MtagYoPuïïeœ^gSeefinï " L,tUe aS C. Liesemer ÙS family. Mrs. Diukel iH
evmihigy llesino'clock°; cholr Practi"' Friday —Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Douglas left on in very poor health at present.
Pastorf °C ’ Rev" Mr' tmkl,ciuei Tuesday moruing for their home in tho

I west, after spending the winter with

Overcoats 

Underwear 

Long Boots

Lumbermens Rubbers
And all 
HEAVY 
GOODS . . .

Must now go at . . .
ALMOST _A.2sJ"ir 

PRICE . „

1 <5\
* JzS Zv $—Beitz’s next monthly horse fair 

will be held at the Commercial Hotel 
next Thursday, March 16th. Some of I 
the best buyers in the country will l>e 
present and all kinds of horses will find 
easy sale. A prize of #1.00 will be 
given for the best horse present, with a I 
second prize of 50 couts. Bring out I 
your horses.

B MIhien^h^-
eu dent. Prayermeeting, Wednesday evening at 
o clock. Rev. Mb. Davidson, Pastor. 11 ixFor Sale—That desirable property
n A nriinrn o . , _ on Absalom Street, known as theIV U'A Sacred Heart of Jesus.—Bov.

Father Halm, Services every Sunday, -Uurray estate, opposite tile foundry.
every other iundayaîs’jinrVjuday Bchooïat *'or further particulars apply to the 
2;30 p.ui. every other.Siwjtey ' proprietor, Wm. McGavin, Mildmay. «F
GE?”dN fervmS^vJry^:«ÆÆ I -<>e°' A- Lobsinger has moved into

town and occupies a house on Main 
Every.^xd 8und&y-&t.B.30 p. in. j street, lie has already commenced his
MBBh s=^àe?.n.ad™-,eanBduUi": ;lutie9,as assr°,r’aud ratePa-ver= wh°
tendent. Prayermeeting,Thursdax p.m. Rev. ,iave do«8 Will please take notice.

. Kebpeb, B. A.. Pastor. . .. 0 .
| Auction Sale—Of live stock, imple
ments, etc., at John Immel’s, one-half 
mile south of Mildmay, on Friday, 
March, 17th. Sale to commence at l 
u’clock. Hy. Torrance, auctioneer.

Wanted—A faun hand for Manitoba, 
to hire for eight months or a year. A 
good position for the right 
at once to Wm. McGavin.

& —Chancellor Boyd; Judge Burbridge 
of the Exchequer Court, Ottawa, and 
Sir Napoleon Casault, Montreal, the 
arbitrators on the outstanding accounts 
betw'een Ontario and Quebec, will holdm

G SOCIETIES.
M.B.A., No. 70—meets m their hall on 

, , evening of the second and fourth Th
day in each month.
J J. Stiboleb Sec.
Ç* O.F.—Court Mildmay, No. 186, meets in 

* hall the second and last Thursdays in 
month. Visitors always welcome.

John

a meeting at the Parliament buildings 
on the 21st inst. Mr. Aemilins Irving, 
Q.C., and H. P. O’Connor, Q.C., 
council for the Ontario Government.

the

are
A. Brphmann, Pres.

their 
n each

Geo. Kraeliling, lot 1, con. 8, Morris, 
met with a terrible accident on Wed
nesday of last week. He was getting 
out material for a barn in James Mc
Gowan’s bush in Wawanosh 
he was about to chop was badly bent 
down by another tree so when partly 
chopped it split aud flew back with 
terrible force striking the unfortunate 
man in the face. He died the follow
ing Saturday evening from bis injuries. 
The blow knocked him seven feet away, j 
All that medical skill could do 
done.

John McCann C. R. 
m. Filsinger, Secy Applyman.

(P O.C.F. No. 166-rmeets in the Forester’s Hall 
the second and fourth Mondays in each 

onth, atSp.m
Jno. D. Miller, Conn.
F. C. Jasper, Rec.

—Beitz’s next horse fair will be held 
I next Thursday, March 16th, at the 
Commercial Hotel. A prize of #1.00 
will be given for the best horse present 

M. W. j.n. SCHEFTER Rec. I and a second prize of 50 cents will be
T O. F—Meets on the last Wednesday of each «'veil.
A • month. I,

J W. Ward, C. R.
Wm. Johnston, Ree.-Sec.

The tree

H O. U. W. 416, meets in the Forresters’ Hall, 
/*• , the 1st and 3rd Wednesday in each 
month.
JOHN McGAVIN

There is good demand for 
horses just now and all kinds of horses 
will find ready sale.

, K.^ns’Ralinity th°1 t°' 1d1'' m^tK in ForcK 
oicb month. ' * awaMuCUI.LO('iJtacom!

M. JAM'Kli. H-K.

—Liesemer & I.obsiuger have sold 
one of their famous land rollers to Mr. 
Wm. Douglas, which they ship to his 

| home in Fihitoba. That speaks well 
for theyflboye firm, and their roller 
must he the best on the market or Mr. 
Douglas would not have bought it for 
his farm in Manitoba as they cannot 
use anything but the best up there.

11 Any farmer in need of a land roller will 
I do well to see them before buying else
where.

was

An African explorer relates that 
native paid another #200 to steal 
of the explorer’s goods. The hired 
thief found himself unable to get ac
cess to the goods, which were locked up, 
aud he ran off with the money. The 
man who hired him thereupon went to 
tile explorer and demanded, in the first 
place, the #200 which the explorer by 
locking up his goods had compelled the 
complainant to lose, and secondly, the I - 
actual price of the goods themselves, 
which, but for these arbitrary measures, 
would have been in his possession. 
There would he a great career for that 
African as a diplomat in the United 
States.

one
Grand-Trunk. Time Table.

-Trains leave Mildmay station as fol- 
, lows : 

so 
Mail...
Mixed

INO SOUTH
Mixed.

Express

ING NOR™17 33 “ 
10 a.m

...1 55p.m 
1015 p.m

LOCAL AFFAIRS.
—NOTICE—The annual meeting of 

—We are sorry to learn that John I ^le ratepaycrs ol the Mildmay Fire De- 
McGavin is not improving as fast as j llill,-,ilct]1 will take place jn the town

hall on Tuesday evening, March 14th, 
at 8 o'clock, to elect officers for the 
coming year and to transact all other 
business in connection with the said 
Fire Department.
another tank next summer will also be 
discussed. All ratepayers are request
ed to attend. G. E. Liesemer, Chief.

J. J. STIEGLERit is friends would desire.
—The auction sale at Wm. Nichol’s 

on Tuesday, was largely attended, aud 
almost everything put up for sale real 
ized good prices, There -is a good 
demand for horses at present.

—H. P. Douglas of Huntingfiield has 
anadv. in this issue, with a cut of his 
imported Chester White sow. Snow 
Bad. He has on hand stock for sale at 
all times at reasonable prices.

—One. day last week Thos. Dunbar, 
while coming out of his house, slipped 
and fell on a sharp stone, bruising his 
head badly and straining his back. We 
are glad to state that by the persistent 
use of liniment he is now able to work 
again.

The erection of
On Thursday morning Mr. Joseph 

Dobie found a bird apparently of the 
duck species, but with a hill shaped like 
a woodpecker’s and 2} inches long from 
the commencement of its opening at the 
head, aud having flat dark legs from 
the body down to the feet, which 
webbed like a ducks. The underneath 
part of the body is pure white, while 
the back is dark aud sprinkled with 
white dots. On Saturday evening of 
last week Mr. Dobie saw a ll ck of thir
teen birds resembling ducks flying north- 
and which from their bodies underneath 
lie now thinks were of the some class 

the one he brought to our office on 
Thursday. On Wednesday night he 
heard a flock of ducks or similar fowl 
flying overhead aud he thinks the 
specimen lie found was one that had

Woollen Mill Store W--The Department of Agriculture for 
Ontario lias decided to have a station 
where .the experimental spraying of 
fruit trees will be conducted in the 
Township of Carrick this

are

The undersingned beg to announce to the 
public that they have opened a complete 
stock of ... .

Tweeds, Blankets, Yarns, 
Underwear, Flannels, Cottons, 
Flannelettes, fiosie y, Etc., Etc.

First-class Tailor shop 
in connection . . .

In charge of J. H. Biehl. Call here if you 

want a good suit well made

Ayear.
meeting of fruit growers will be held in 
the Town Hall, Mildmay, 
the 16th inst., at 2 o’clock p. m.j to 
make arrangements for carrying on the 
work. Tlie superintendent, W. M. Orr, 
will be present and give full informa, 
full information as to tho results of 
spraying fruit trees.

Thursday,on

—Wm. Edmunson wishes to inform 
the public that he is prepared to repair

■ watches, clocks, jewelry etc well and sPecimeus of San Jose scale and other 
promptly. All work thoroughly gnarau- '"Soot enemios of fruit with him and is 
teed. Orders may be left at the rosi- tllorouh,|,1y competent to give all
deuce on Absalom street. essr.ry instructions for carrying out the .....................

experiment of fruit spraying. All fruit a eu *rom ^ho flock. — Guatswortli 
growers arc cordially invited to hé NtiWS' 
present.

Ho will have

ncc-

place on Monday afternoon last. Dur- 
-ng the snow storm there was a clap of 
thunder which was distinctly heard; 
By this sign, weather prophets predict 
a rough spring,

•—The death of Mrs. Maier, took place 
at the residence, of Simon Brcig 
Wednesday morning at the ripe old age 
of 88 years. Deceased is mother of 
Henry Maier of this town and Mrs. 
Breig .with whom she has been residing. 
Old age was the cause of lier death. 
The funeral takes place 
morning fo the II C. cemetery.

—Last Friday afternoon Mr. and 
Mrs John I). Miller .and Tony Erne- 
weiu were driving to Noeckervilic and 
they had a thrilling experience. John's 
big Newfoundland dog chased up a n <1 
aud white cow, and the frenzied animal, 
seeing no way ol escape, made straight 

A for Tony, who was sitting on that side 
ol the sleigh. The cow's head and 
Tony's collided with such a fearful 
loroo that the sleigh was knocked into 
the ditch. The other occupants of tin 
sleigh sustained slight injuries,
Tony is able to work again.

rare occurrence took
At the assizes last week the grand 

jury visited the House of lfeluge and 
made tho following report : In visiting 
the House of Itefuge we were delighted 
with the beautiful location, its general 
design and appointments, but we much 
regret that, from its present appearance, 
we are satisfied that the building should 
not have beeu accepted from the 
tractor. From tlicx numberless cracks 
iu the ceding, caused through shrinkage 
and settling, and the cracks in the 
floors in most of tiie rooms plainly in
dicate that the lumber and timber used 
in the building were very impyopgily 
and insufficiently seasoned. M c find 
the same defects in the wainscoting,

—The late Clias. Wilson who died on
-Monday, Mar. 6th, was horn in County 
Tyrone, Ireland, iu 1815, aud came to 
Canada a few years later with liis 
brothers and the late Samuel Mouteitli 
and Hugh Wilson, on tho same vessel. 
He settled iu Dundas, where lie married 
Catharine Hcsson, sister of li. S. llts- 
son, ex-M. P„ in 1835, and

500 cords of Wood. Wanted.

Butter and Eggs taken in exchange.on

McKELVIE & HEMPHILLcon
sume-year

removed to the vicinity of Stratford, 
which Was then known as the Huron 
Tract, settling on lot 5, col). 7, Gore of 
Downie. Sujbseqently he sold this lot 
aud removed to lot 3. con. 8, Downie, 
where he lived until 12 years ago when 
lie removed to Stratford. The late Mr.
Wilson had all the trials and difficulties door abd window casings, and there is 
that the early settlers .had to contend

Main St., IXoi-tli.
Fridayon
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2^ 
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f With a full line of Groceries S
W *

:<c ^0
W g>!i
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Once More to the frorjt0shrinkage iu most of these. We find us

sinmates of the institution 10 men and 4 
women, 2 having died on the 25th inst. 
otic being 73 years and the oilier to 
years of age. One of the inuial 
absconded. In conversation’ with the 
inmates we find that they are well sat
isfied with their treatment and sur- -yX qj 
roundings. But we would recommend 
that one or two lounges he furnished T 6£L
tor each department, that is, one or |jf Canned GOOClS Of all klllds " " 0
more ivi* the male and female depart-
Incuts, for the use of old and infirm 0 FlOUl* F66d Rolled OatS
peopic, in conclusion w,. haw nr.ieh 0 Standard OOvtinoal and Flake Bariev S
pleasure m expressing oiiv satislaction ^ a-fai j.cy
and admiration at the manner in which ^01 IT 121©Gl, X4 11181, JIjLC...

the overseer aud matron arc attending T .
to the warns and wishes of the inmates ^ J rGCCl\ CCL H H1CC Jot Ol Qrockery which will 1)C ^ 
We think the council lus made a wise j Sold cheaper than
choice iu the selection ol the present j 
overseer, Mr. White.

with, but was a man with a disposition 
well fitted to encounter the circum
stances that hotel the early pioneers of 
ibis country. He was a mau of line 
character, and being well educated, 
used to teach a night school in tne 
early days before the introduction of 
the present sellout system. He wrote 
entries iu his diary very clearly up to 
■March 2, only four days before he died. 
He served liis township in many impor
tant positions, having acted as school 
trustee, assessor aud collector for a 
period of twcuty-tive years, and later 
on as reeve. In I860 his first wife died 
leaving ten children, seven of whom 
are still living. They are : Mrs. P. 
Bradshaw, Mrs. Jat£ Stewart, Mrs, It. 
Beattie of Stratford, -Mrs. O. Miller of

has

Coffee
Raisins

Currants
Prunesand 0

- We are sorry to i cq cat the death cl 
NIi -. I.1. Miller. <4 lia- 1 llh concession, 
which cv 
niiig, II

< m t«-ok place on Monday 
1 1 «l-auglitcr, Mrs. Philip 

was ill. and her mother aud . brother 
drove o\ t r tv

0■>
0her on Nidi.clay

ing, and the old lady, who was 71 years 
of age. die d on the way over. Deceased 
had been in goed health previous to lui 
death, audit is supposed that heart 
failure was the cause of her

0

0
S CASH OH- PRODUCE. §

0
•Vii*

• V?
v\f/.

ever.

Chicago ; John M., Stratford ; Sam el, 
sudd, ’ ! London and Charles II. Wilson. T. A. 

«. She was much respected in j Wilson, C. P, P. station agent, 
u.ii.ii jity in which she lived, am, I of his second wife, 

k o' vd a husband and four children to| nurvives. Deceased 
iuourn her loss.

0'( i..i.-

iGroeelyi J. ff, tSCjlEFTER
#0000*0000000000000000004^0

BOii.N.is a sou 
His widow still

Jasper—Iu Mildmay, on Friday, Mai eh 
3rd, 1899, the wife of M. Jasper, of a
daughter.

was grandfather of
Mrs, (Dr.) Wilson of Mildmay,
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